Payment Invoice

Invoice No : IJRAR/ Vol 4 / Issue 1/ 052

To,
S. Ramesh

Registration ID : IJRAR_207920
Paper ID : IJRAR19D1052
Title of Paper : ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY AND NUTRIENT BALANCE SHEET AS INFLUENCED BY INTEGRATED NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT IN HYBRID SUNFLOWER (HELIANTHUS ANNUUS L.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Payment Link for Charges</td>
<td>2837.00</td>
<td>bc5d39fb5a0962c52ce4</td>
<td>NB</td>
<td>2019-08-07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount 2837
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